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professional cards. TO and authorize the appropriation of REED'S mOKSIXTKHT.GENERAL DIRECTORY. to'u when taken to another country. .
THE 8TEI5 EXPC01T10X

ELLESXEKE USD. the sum needed to send a skilled an than that which coins It, IsayenerallyAs ma a.
thohUL"au.J
never excell

C. E. I15DT,STATE OFFICEK8. thropologist, whose special duty It r coined.
This region of poetic but anlUmlllai '7. Iist tinted States moneyhall be to study the tribe of Eskimo

reported to be living on Ellesmereed.' "TrieJ

Tom Reed, as everybody calls him,
the congressman from Maine, is a
brilliant, clever, daring and audacious
politician, and a man of brains and

name lies to the northwest or Bar--Governor
Secretary ol State either gold, slver or paper, pa asatnl r rovenpbillle Beteonen

TER TBI STATE.

Avery large panther, which hud
befu haunting the vicinity of Browcr
for some time, was killed a few day
ago. The brute wa held in blah
dislike as a rolaVr of hennsints and a
killer of any domestic animal not bsi
large for hlrn that went astray. Two
boys, hunting with a dog ami a shot.

fin' Bay. Bounded on the east by but not known to have U-e- seen by
a a.. . IL. B. Mebiruy money in l.nylnii.l, or any foreign

Frsnk C. bkrl . KooMi No. t, Portland Bating Bank in the vcrJict
o f million. Smith Sound, on the south and west wniie men. is....W.P. Lord Baildiag. liwl and Waabingtoa Streets.

ability as well, but he is uot Infallible country; t,r, in other words,
and it seems very strange that he Is leal tender?" No.by Jonea Sound, and on the north byK. B. wean Previous Arctic explorers have

Treaaitrer . .

Hapt. Pobli Instrnellon.
Bum Printer

Bonrem Court

Jadae Fifib District
Attorney t'tfth District .

bimmoni.... r. A. M the body of water now known a not emiowned with the faculty of s Iu paying Uilamts betweenLiver Ri'cu...T. A. MeBride v. n. nasserr. a. ifitw met with so many forms of unex
pected disaster that they have perHayes Sound, it is nupposed to be a...W. M. Barrett Introspecti'm so fur as to li.f rn tkat countries, il.s s gold or silver money. . litor i theBARRETT ADAMS, triangular area about twice the size naps added not so much to the gun, got on his trail and ran him i pnis present course of fJllihu.stcriug in pa, bv .nunl. or hv weight and fln- -"cou.srv ufficebh. 70MJy LiverAJiiOt an,i Kidney1T0RNEYS-AT-LA- I of the tttate of 'New York. The sum of scientific research as to the the house of representatives is pre nessv" (loin passes by weight and a tree, and then one or the huis

started home for a rifle while I lieproposed expedition for Its explor cisely the thing to whleh he objectedmedicine to
B.Crandall

. . . D.B.Beaaonet
.T. O. Todd

fineness, but there is no loss on goldHILLSBO BO, OREGON.
ation has received the indorsementwhich you

record of heroic suffering and sacrl
floe. Mr. Stein and his
believe that, profiting not less by the

coin, as its bullion value is the samewhen he was speaker of the liny-fir- st

congress.I of the National Geographical Society...B. B. Ooodln
..B. F.Ford' ' t.B. Weathered

Omou Central Black, Boost tad T. can pin your

Jol
Commissioner J

Clerk
Hbnritf .

)Uourdr -

i reasiin I
Aee.Hor . .
hrbn.l Huiwrluliuoeut
Hurvetor

l u tti lor a and the preparations are in charge Mr. Reed seems to forget what lie

other agreed to stay with the ! g
and keep the panther from escaping.
The latter boy got scares! ami started
for home, but on the way he met his
brother with a rifle, and went hack

uimres or these brave men than by
as Its fai-- e value. Silver coin is not
sent, of course, nt it must Is? taken
at its value us bullion only, and thU

Wm. Pointer n cure. A. b. hcstox. I of Mr. Roliert Stein, of the Uuited their successes, they Tare : making
uch provision for this proirtlvemild laxi- -

. a K. Delcbme
.... J.H.Btauley

..J. t). Hall
W. D Wood

State Geological Survey. would Im a lossiif 1:1 to .Ml cents onA TTORNEY.AT-LA-W '
AND NO TAH Y PUBLIC. tive. - k ti--

declared with emphasis at that time,
aud for which declaration he re-

ceived the applause of every Intelli-
gent cltlzn of the Culled Males,
that is, that the rule of the majority

with him. When they reached theexpedition Una tin- - dangers of tin very dollar.The first olijett of the expedition ii( 'orouer .

jmrcly vci?-- men will Is reduced to the mini . Would i IjUiMt of our nuli cointo make search rossilie two youngHILLS DOKO, OREGON.cm officEus, tree they found one end of the dog,
the panther having gone on with theI'tuMi. aot- -

SwedlHh naturalists, UJorllng and pay it ilebt in England and would ilJ. C. Hare. Pre
mum, and that their work will fur-
nish long-soug- ht answers to manyf ini directly

on the LiverOmni Boom No S, Cnloa Hloak. must prevail, ami that the people ofKallsteiiius. They started In June, equal or bring 1,(sm then?" Ys,Pills(too. Wtloo
..N.A.Bartett

other end Inside of him. The hoy
got a lanr-tra- p ami set it by the repuzxling questions. the United States elect members ofIH'J2. from St. John's, with three to Isilh questions, liecuose its value asa a d Kid9. J. HnlleyllrJ of Truatee T110SAS H. T0SlE, maining remains of the dog. The... J. K. Adkm congress to make laws for the gov bullion is as great as Its face value.ney. Try it. men as crew, in a littlo schooner, the

Ripple, lu tending to coast along the panther came back during the nighternment of the nation, not to carryj;VtSSSS a ttorney-AT.LAv- , Silver would not, as explained aboveKohl i.v all
Ths Blaise Memoir.

Mrs. Blaine is working steadily: U. W. UobbiM on a debating society in the house, and got his foot lu the trap, but as itwest shore of Greenland, and colDrniririHt in LlquiItvoorder , or in IWdern. W. Pilo HILLS BO HO, OBEQON. the result of which was sound and was an old nnd rusty one, he manlect Miecimen. Their last letter to upon the lire of her husband. The lUltm iONS AH TO DKK.Vt.Vt he taken dry or made into tea..... Frnium. MoOaill
'1 rvMurvr
Marshal....

nation of Pesos
fury, signifying nothing.Professor Nordenskiold stated thatOfficii: Motru Blook. Th. Klnc of Urtr Mr4l. In family have Is-e- living very quietly

in the famous old ml house on Lu- - "The average man can dress handSo far as Tom I teed icomvrud
aged to escape. The trap was set
sgain with a fresh bail, and the pan-

ther was finally caught and killed.
their vessel ran aground in August ollaior hiiU tun lii m i ih.u.l. km ii3 iliafoat OtKlt'K INKOUlf ATION. personally, it is easy to see that hiWILXU BROS. someiy on a very lew dollars monlayette Square this winter, and all ofKIuk ! all litvr iii.mIi. I )iiiilr It a that year, and In October they were

niviii'iii riivi in iiN-ii- . liKit, , JACK. than hespcmlKon his neglected attire, lie measured eight feet from the endcorobatlveness and natural pugnacity'I'ha iuiU ulM at th Uilllbofo Port them have been doing literary work- -preparing to start for Ellesmere LandA BSTRACTOItS AND
Most men are III dressed throughshould he aroused by the arroganceV 8UIIVEY0RS. air, lllalne is to do more than to

auji, (itimiiia, w aKinuiiiuii.

Baa I ha Z 1111? la nn n
OlUoa, daily!

lileuo., Wui I'nion, Blbnf and Cadar with provisions enough to last until
and insolence of the confederate sheer Inzlne; they will not take thecollect the material for Gail HamilJanuary 1, 1893. Last June, CaptainMill, m "

i..ii M.mtli. M:;lla m. -

of the ne to the tip of the tail, and
the boys fis l very proud of having
rid the settlement of him, but they
mourn the loss of their dog.

B1IX8BOBO, OBEOON. trouble to be otherwise, if a manbrigadiers the men who, with theton to write. Mrs. 1 Maine is a literMcKay, of a Scotch whaling ship,(j.ui to I'uriUnd nud a, a.
... ...1 A n m inaU for Bar Lock Trpa WriUr. Two has not liisic lie inn easily comausnteecho of an enforced oath of allegianceary woman herself, and the twoHEALTHYKr t Htmiiitou and Laaral. WfdBMdajrt door aortb of Foatodioa.

found the wreck of the Ripple, and
the body of on of the crew, on the ( irciroiiiuii.for that by copying the attire olwomen will collaborate. The sonand S.tUrdMy al lit:;w a. ta. scarcely faded away, venture to dic-

tate to the loyal North the terms those who are recognized as well.and the daughter are helping to get The I st I list telephone exchangeGary Islands. Ho tried to make
OKKOON CITV LAND OFFICE. ilresstd men. Women, fur obviousand conditions on which the govern went into oratiou Saturday. ,up the material, although MissEllesmere !and, but his time wan

Kaotatar A TTORNEY-AT-LA- reasons-(-a-n not do this so easily, ilment of the United States may IsBlaine will soon he called away fromFruil Ttggs! limited, the ice blocked his passage, The number of iersons, officer,libart A. Miller
i'alvr 1'iMjaol... BaOalfOT I n,iianinn Aurniiu you go toa good tailor not iictcsurher literary duties to get married toand he failed in the attempt. TheOIIiUIQUIH, vnbwn. employes and patients fed ami

Mr. Truxton Beale.
permitted to exist; but Mr. Reed, il
he be a statesman, must bear iu
mind that his party Is greater than

ny it very expensive one --your bulged In the Insane asylum duringCHUHCU AND HOCIETf NOTICES. Offniii orar Oraar'a Orooarf Btora, on supposition is that if the young
scientists are still living they are on clothes will be prosrly cut and fit. It Is understood that this weddingHalBaUaai. March was 10 lit, there lsing 110

k. r p. lie can possibly be, and that when Inwill not be long delayed. It will beEllesmere tand, and it is hoped that employes.ted. Never get a iqsit on your mil;
there Is no excuse for If, nnd no1IUEIX l.OUUB. NO. M, K. OF P.,

TU08. P. lltmPHKEYs. speaks for his party he must suba quiet and home wedding, witnessedMr. Stein's psrty may arrive in time1 mHHta inOJJ IfVllaw' tlnll oa Monday Tho cranberry Industry is attractcleaner can get grease out of woo!.t voniuti f vitob wat'k. H..juofoin bratbraa by a family party and Intimateto rescue them.rtONVEYANCINO AND ing more than usual atteutlon thisordinate not only his personality but
his jiersonal views and opinions.First-Cla- sswelotjuied to lodi,' luoatms.

W. BaaNMM.O.C. IK) uu ever wear the same pair ofJ ABSTRACTINO OF TITLES. mends, and these will include theThe estimated expense of the ex season lu the Nehalem, and a greater
W. IHMiH, K. of II. AS. trousers two days in succession, beOn this ground Heed's flllibuster--Sherman, Cameron, I.odge, Illtt andHILLBBOBO. OBEOON. pedition is l 0,000; of this sum 5,-- acreage will be put In cultivation.cause to do so 'shabs" them anding is not pardonable. He wouldI. O. U. ', Hale families, and that is about all.

Laaal navara drawn and Loana oa Baal Scio has . purchased the electricNursery Stock50. maeUIXIUVI'KZt'MA IHK1K. NO, makes thciii bag at the knees. It Isdo much better to simply save theIn connection with the Maine anbtala naimtialad. Baaibaaa attaBdad toWmliiMtlnr aTauiiiitaal o'olook.ln i.O.1U light and water work plant of O. M.

600 had been subscribed on the ninth
of January lant. At that date not
less than sixty young men had
volunteered to go, though the service

witk proaaDtaaaa and dlapatob. cheajier to have ten pairs of pantso, V. Hull. Viailora niale walooma. rights of the minority by a frank,
manly and earnest protest, and then

interesting thing is their love fur
Dowers. A florist who has hud the

Coffey for 12150, and will now runOffmbi Main Blraat. oppoalto tba Oonrtt. K. UK1UUMAN, H.U.
Honaa.

loons than one pair; they last more
than ten times us long and always

J I. KNmitT, Iw y.
W. 11. WauuuKu, lr. Hea'r. -- AT-

of but ten csn bo accepted, unless a greatest part of the Washington
fashionable trade fur nearly half a

them. Tho city ha entered Into a
lease with the Scio Roller Mill Com-ist- ny

to furulh power for tho light
lisik new. I hold that it pays anyk. mo,A. K. and A. M. larger sum of money Is guaranteed.

allow the responsibility for legisla-
tion to rest where Jt belongs, with
the democratic majority. Reed
wastes powder In fighting a propo

a inn fni ca k A aw fc 1 U I century says that lu the lust 20 yearsU'Allll litmtr UaOt. ,. ., i r . fxTTTClTT HARD TIMES PRICES. snd water plants for the (ajriod of 20 ,tuiuvrv HmarUHy uUiht cm or mr I -
man to dress well. Clothes, within
reason, are the most Judicious ih.
bio investment for money. The con- -

no family In tills city has brought so.....1. K.na.l I &a UvtU UllV-I- IU R I UI. .lWUt'llB.IUIU. year for $15 a mouth. ;J. lu AnstMft, HUMr. i ivaui uouia. vcuvi much money into his establishmentIf the remainder of the needed1 A- t- U I awawawaanm. VHtPltAbb. OTvy. I Ia I A..a. M .aJ b.
sition which he cannot conquer, and
at the same time ho negatives his
own propositions of two years aim.

This last rise of the John DayIB DOW wBMBaBVJ fw.w waaww I money is pledged, the party will be
sciouNiicss of being well attired Is

always a snurceof happiness surpasat baal of malarial and wotkmanablp.I A.A. U. . par
ready to leave St John's on aNO. rj7. A. O F. ompara with aaia aoaiinR vw.)DUT TUAUATIN

as the Illumes. . 1 hey never make
any display in this direction, but
thousands of dollars' worth of flower
have been sent to them. Washing.

Will sing the consolation of religion, It hasat tba when he ruled tho majority and in- -
river was higher than, the white set-

tlement has ever seen It. 'Cattle and V

horses were seen floating down along
aatraetod witbont pain. rillmM' A.. mta avarv Tuaadft? ovanlna lu whaler by the first of next May.All work warrantIwwaat priaaa. been said. And that itslnteil, with perfect propriety, thatPrune tree two rears olit, f.1.00 per 100

Other fruit treea in proportion. Cherry,
Plum, Aiiple, Pesr; other gueraiitocJl.

A definite plan of operations hasOfficii thraa doara aorta of . Brk! tho nu'Jority must have the hint with whole trees, logs and debris oftrtuCiuVMi Uiorfon, Advertiser.,',
r. .. vddrailowaHiUiaino-eiooa-

.

f - a A. MiLLia, C. It.
W. W. MuKmaat. F. H.

A. O. D. W.

tora. Otfiea hoara from a.m. toi.m. aireauy been sgreed upon by the
produce a U effect of a. moral
nature usjti the individual subject-
ively. That is to Miy, as I look at It,

word Iu all national Icglslatioa.-- M.

F. Chronicle.
Advisory Committee, consisting ol

every conceivable deacrlptloiL-.M- r.

Mailman's orchard aud hay groundsA. L. STRODE, Commodore G. W. Melville, of theIiODOR NO. 1. A. O.U.IUIM.SIMJKO erarf aeonnd and fonrtb Burnt Ranch were entirely Inun- -man grows to 1st better lhau he
W. PORTER.

Two mile northeast ofForeet Grove.
riEI'UTY CX)UNTY SURVEYOR navy, Dr. T. C. Mcndenliall, super'I'umiIav nwiiliiif lii tba tnoutb. A MONEY CAmHISi. lated. The water came 'within COwould otherwise by cultivatiW. K. HaooB, 11. W. intendent of the United States CoastHILLS' BOKO, OBEOON.Jonkph Ki.lNBMtil, Keoordar. ng the asM-e- t bf his outward self. feet of the house aud nearly filled the

I snd Geodetic Surveyand General A In order to avoid the constant reK- -
Omnai with I. C. HalL County 8or- - liar.

Xrltiinr trans
John C.Glenn and Benjamin Glenn

recently net t is I l.VHirrou, 210 In one
day, on the meadows utljoining the
House of Correction, ulong the Dela-

ware river, near Hulmceburg. This
is considered one of the hct places iu
that section fur catching crows.
They are caught in a net ulxiut thirty

; AHH1NO TON KNUAMPMENT Na.N Mis self-resiK- Is enhanced and he is
inure anxious to live up to it. Con

Greeley,' of the army. It is proposed tit Ion. we throw together the follow.T l.o. O. r., woaia on atoona ana favor, at tba Oonrt Hocaa.
uurth Kriiln ol aaob mouth. that the whaler land the men a ing replies, under one general head IX AX ESULI8M RAILWAY CAR.Extraordinary! sider lhe iiivkerchief. Thi much atP.8. M. UoMfaai. 0.

P. II. JUuKunmu, Horiba. Cae Tennyson, if It can be reached "I wnai is money ana wnai mo
if not, on Coburg Island or North

WM. BEX80X,

PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

BILLS BOUO, OBEOON.

its functions?" Money is a mediumllamrhlrr af Krbekak.
Devon. As noon as they can get tof 1 II.IH()llO KKBEKAU LODGE NO. I of exchange, and also a commisliiy.

tention can not le paid to (hat part of
i he dr"ss. There is hardly an item
in personal at I ire that conveys lo the
observer so necurate a notion of the
wearer's quality as the necktie. If it

feet long ami twelve feet in width.

It was a torrid day; but fate had
me, for It wa a cushion-les- s

third class compartment I had
stormed, all open and airy and also
empty, as I at first supposed, but In

ii M, I. O. O. Y.. uiaata in Odd k'allowa' I the southern point of Ellesmere
Hall avvrr lat and 8rd Haturdaf armintf of It Is placed between strong hickoryThe regular subscription

price of TugI kinda of repairlnc on Btaam. F.nRinea Land, a house is to 13 built and proand HoiUra. Bill Work. Thraabinc Haoblnaeaohui mib. Alaa. Maai lunaiM, . U.
Man. AU hi llimraaat, Haa'y. spring poles, wet Umi Aft apart andaebinea, visions for two years ara to be storedMowara, ad untlara, dwid is ugly, Ids taste can not 1st gissl; ifWaablna AtacBiaea, wnuaafa,1. af II. Hutu iini..,ir. ifDud. uin ana

Itent backward, so that the net lie
flat ou the ground some distance from
.he ba'.t. Chunks of meat are laid at

loo bright in color, want of refinein it. mie tour or the. men are
building, the others are to begin thef tllXHIiOKO OltANOR. NO. 73, maU I ,wtthin. Bw groans and filads and bara

Independent is $1.50
And the regular suhscrip
price of the Weekly

Jl 1 2ntX and 4th Hitturdayi of aaob montb. ment of perii'plion is liidicatisl; ifa larsa nambar or atoona-nan- a Htma

It either oesses value through I lie
medium of which it is couiHirssl,
when gold or silver; or has a credit
value when a promise to pay (as a
bunk note or grts-nback- ). Hence Its
function is to facilitate buying and
selling. A a commodity It is loaned
(which is the same as renting it.)

"2- - Who has the Mwcr to make it,
or by what authority, is money made

explorati m along the west coast andbut lan lor aala. All worn warrauw. cleaii nnd carefully adjusted, theliaaj. bca .ruu), aiaatar,
AM Iuait, ttr.

i . p. m. c K.
at an advance post, a hundred miles owner is likely to ls neat and rcsjtcct

F, . BAtt.11. a. , M. P.F. A. BAILBt, BT. P. or so from the first, tney are toOregonian is $1.50.

this I was mistaken. There had
Iss-- nobody visible to begin with,
but on looking across after awhilo I
was surprised to see a pair of bright,
dark eyes Just appearing alsive the
liack of the seats at the farther end
of the compartment. These eyes
were fixed upon, me in a confident
way, and involuntarily I t the
moment they met mine that s flash

a point the net will cover when
sprung. When the hungry crows
congregate on the bait to feed, the
net Is sprung by the trapsr from a
blind, 300 feet distant, by means of a

I KK'l'S vorTrinndavavaainaatTa'etoak establish a second depot for supplies.11 lu Ui t'briaiinn elmreb. Yon oral DRS. r. A. A r. t, BAlLEr.
Ing of his person; If ilir y and awry,
he may lssupMsie to be of unkempt
Habit-- ; if it is strung low, so as to

Any one subscribing for The About the first of September the menourdinlly inyited to attndi nioatinsa.
A. O. Lww, fraa't. TMIY8ICIANS, 8UROEOXM AM)

will all reassemble at the southern or coined?" The coining of money isA AGLDUCIIEUR3. show a fancy collar button, theIndependentwr.nmivmiN ooutv boo and line which reaches from the trigger
to lil bower. They are sold for 21

station and go into winter quarters. one of the power of all governments.HILLS BOUO, OBEOON. wearer Is presumably a vulgariantt Unit I'l.ih inKta In Aloraaa uiooa
"3 Does the constitution state theEsrly the next spring the exploraatvry around lliurwiay 01 aaon numin, atn cents a pair. Forest ami Stream.ad- - wf intelligence had parsed betweennvrhiBi In Pbarmaey. Union Block. Call and paying one year in

vance can get both The kind of material or substance oftions will be lenewed, and it is hopedr, m. . a u;nu,
4. A. II. nUt'NDET, Sac. Piaa.

The grt at secret of being well-dresse- d

Is to take care of your clothes. V ear
your stvnnd-bcs- t id your tlcek. Hung

attended to, Blfibl or day. neaiuenee, s. " .
that they may extend to Oreely which money shall ls made orDor. Baaa line and Second Mreete. , us. The Immediate consequence was

that the owner of the eyes, a lanky,'II.USIIOUO JUVKNILK TEMPLE
A 5e IispfBatiaa.

Mr. Parakay: "These two scatsFiord.Independentnwli In UimmI Irniplar t ball at 9 J. r. TAXtESlE, M. U.. up your coat w hen you take it oft.
Fold your trousers and lay them ono'ni.iek Tjry undy aftutnooa. All ara In September, 18!ij, a whaler is to

coined? No, certainly not. Gold
and silver have ts?en the money
metals for the civilized world for
thousands of years, and there was no

luvi'i d to emus nud loin, aanaeiauy ua
dark girl, got up, fixed a struggling
bull pup under her arm, where she
held it firmly in spite of Its kicks

you gave me are iu different rows,
one behind the other."and Weekly bring the party back to St. John's orSP. R. R. 8UROEON, me sneif. w lieu you change youroUiKtri-n- . NiniuK llr--K .lUliU, U. I.

l(u HuaT, Hvorrlary. land them in Scotland. A steam Ticket Seller: 41ne seat is for aBIbliBIIUHUt UUUJUII. pantaloons, always lake the lower and yelps and snaps, clamberedI il.I sP.OUO LODGE NO. 17. 1. O. O. T. lady Is It not?"Omil abo RaaiPBBca i aornor Tblrd Oregonian one year for $2.00 ,auncn' whaieboatond dogs
bought In Greenland are to be In- -

.1 1 tmrtt tu Uoud Trniplara' ball arary clumsily over the backs of the seats
"Yes."and Main Slreeta. Offloo boon, U to ix

most pair in the pile. Thus you will
nut wear any pair unnecessarily often,
ami they will keep properly creased

n aa an ahaiurd y aviiln. All anjoaraine; mamoora
lu uuud aUudinii ara inviiad i ait with I to a aad ? to B p. m. leiepnoae w eluded In theequipinent of the party, "Well, that's all right, then. Youtee from Brock at Sola' lragaiore at

from her end of the commrtment to
mine, regardless of sny display ahe
might make of lean legs by the way,

tU I'hJlm. P. UbCKKUT, V. 1.
y Ali.wb. Mtarotary, all hoara. AU aalla promptly aitoaaea Commodore Melville, of Jeannette with an occasional Ironing at the tal

ah oia subscribers paying
their subscriptions for one
year in advance will be en-
titled to the same offer.

are expected to sit behind the lady,
and if you bring one with a big hatBight or gay. fume, says: "With a well supplied lor's. There Is a diflcremv between and sat down opposite to me.

depot to fall back upon and a good it's your own fault. That's the way
CHIUCH. aornar

CUNOUMIAI'lOMALatrtwta. Praaohia
i ry a kUlxttb, uiornina and .Ttniua. Sab,

Ixitu w li.x.1 at 10 o'oloek a. in. Prayer
irousers ami quints.' vt lien oneB. T. USELATER, M. B. C. M. "Two's company," ho remarked

wo sell 'em now." Puck.whaleboat, there Is hardly a point of orders pan'nliHius Mo measure' from oracularly.inmiiiuj rUiirl:y CTt'itiiiir. T. P. 8.U. fc.

need of specifying.
"4 Does our constitution or law

speak of or contemplate anything but
a 100-ce-nt dollar?" The constitution
simply grants the power to coin
money. The law any the cent shall
be the of the dollar.
So, if the value of the dollar was to
be changed, it would still Is-- a "HK).

cent dollar."
"5 What Is meni.t by a 67-ce-

dollar?" It refers to the fact that our
coinage law says that the dollar shall
consist of 25.8 grains of standard gold
(one-tent- h alloy) or of 412 1- grains
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MmvHiJ and k'uurtb Monday at 11 a. m. and "Counting the bull pup," she said,

General Grcely says: The west
coast of Ellesmere Land Is, in my
opinion, the one field of exploration

it aaat BI tXJOrv nooee. buiot i good legs Is likely to look as well In10 a. at. Pray7 ;W i. iu. Buiiday Buhoo from a. m. ta p. m. at 1'harmaey. wbea
day that colored tssjspreads are out
of fashion, aud that only pure white
of different textures is used In the

drawing the creature from under her
arm as ahe spoke. " Isn't v he aT. r. B vtaltlagt Delore ana aiwr mat uav EAST AND SOUTH . .r niittiu4, 1'baradny, IliW p.

() ri.. 8 ii iid y, 7.1) J p. w.
pants ns in trousers. Ho flu them,
in-te- of requiring them to fit him.In all the Arctic that promises the

t K. l!llL)Ul!H. H. H. Wwortbr. raator. largest results with the least amount
beauty 7" She held him up by the
forelegs and shook hlin playfully,

best houses that are now being fur-

nished. Now, this is by no meansW. D. WOOD, M. D.,
rt
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li. u. Nn'ia meeting every Handay at of standard sliver (one-tent- h alloy.)true. There are, to be sure, conservpiIYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
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boat and provisions for the party at
the entrance of Jones Sound, four ori n. m. lioiivral prayer nwetina every stive housewives who can never be These two coins are called dollars;

peror to induce Eiiro to establish a
boycott against Iho United States
will not frighten auylssly on this

HILLS BOKO, OBEOON.Tbont'ljv eVvniiur. Iadera' and Steward?
tones; "Iook at urn's chin, and urn's
legs how um bows; and look at urn's
werry magnificent nose I"

persuaded to use anynicetnm tba aeoond Tneaday evening of eaab six active young men should be able,ExPBBa Tb.iss Lbivb PuBTPtBTt DalitOfficbi in Cheaatta Row. BasroBaeB:aiwntn. leof the Atlantic. We have tree- -with ordinary caution, to trace ataornar First and Main atreel. but a white Marseilles counterpane,
but there are countless other women

SoothCHI BCH. Hervtora But the puppy, evidently not a- -ItVWUKIilOAli I North tA.iul OlUk mil.. .. k

but as gold Is the standard, and has
been for a generation (since iHj.'I), the
value of the gold dollar is what is

meant when we ssak of a dollar's
worth of any article. Comjisred with

and Hd Sunday evenintra In eacb S:IS FB) I Le preclatlng these compliments, beganPortland
Saw Franeiai
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vaeb wi-r- rnrtland to Alliane l alan at T....IAV AND MONEY LOANER
Impatiently, exercises which drew
from his delighted mistress assurNext in importance to tho reliefUL- -J I . I , I . . I m the gold dollar a silver dollar is

worth only a little over 50 cents int'llCKCll Bands? School at I nwi n.iry, narnxtarg. .lanettoa City.Irvir.g. kntrene. and all aution from Boae- -If tlTWC work of the expedition is the scienBILLSBOBO, OBEOON.

daintiness to cover their bed, or at
least one bed. But w hen there are a
number of bedrooms to l fitted up,
white In every nsmi monot

III a. m: prayer ntretlag Iharaday even--1 ance that "he was a game un, den!"A borg to Aiblaod, incloaive.
In at I M

actual value; that Is, the silver in it is

only worth that much. But it pusses as she settled him comfortably usmtific Investigation for which these
nearly eighteen months In high latiBOSEDl'KO MAIL DAILY IOFFERS TO THR FFBLtO. Land laVHVHVH Herrieea BratI.IUNKI.Il'S her lap. He waa already a formidlanre at email traeta, and will etebaagF. m.i aeouad for the same as a gold dollar becauseJ aud third Mnnday at f :S0W onous, so that hii endless variety ortudes will give opportunity. WhileLv

Arlanda in the aoantrv for town or ally prop Portland
Booebnrg

ArlLtl
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7.00 a aand fourth MnndftV at II A. M. and 7 F. ta.
Vouiin I'euidrV ttociely of Cbnatian Kndea-- arty la fact. If yon have aaytaiag to

la nay locality, sea ma.
any one can take silver dollars to the
treasury and act treasury notes in ex

able looking creature, a brindle of
exceptionable beauty, Judged, of
ciurse, by his own standard of

Smith Sound and Jones Sound were
both discovered by Baffin in 1C1C,Diane cam os oude route.Viwr every MiuJity evenma ai i ociuoa. aw

dav aeboul at Id a. M. Prayer meeting on
PULLMAN CUFFET SLEEPERS snd Smith Sound has been traversed change; and for these treasury notesThunday evenins at f o'clock. I'reaobiaa

at Oleuei on Brat and third Sunday of each
month at II a. M.

WwatBAR, Paator, WAGON AID VHEELWEISHT SHOP. SecesaNCIasa (tier slag tars
he can get gold on demand at the
treasury. Hence the silver dollar Is

held up to the gold dollar in value.
What so Improvement would Is

by nil, or nearly all, the searchers for
the pole, Jonea Sound has been vis-
ited only three times and explored
for but 100 miles.

Artecaan to Au Taaoeoa Taints.t t ll.lHl)ltl KEADINO BOOM. made in this world if more gsd ssI 1 and etmt, la old Maaonia Sail, at
le would take their own advice.The fact that there has been, for 20

years, a steady, progressive fall in theopen duly f rura t a. m. to s p. m. Bandar. I Wast Bida Division.

ted barriers against certain European
commodities, in the interest of the
home producer, but the barriers are
nut high enough to keep all those
commodities out, and we are not
ifoing to make them high enough for
till. A moderate share of protection
is all we have provlil.-d- , and this we
will etick to. KuroM3 Is at Marty to
put up harrier against us, and as a
matter of fact, outside of England,
she diss, this very thing. Europe
buys food and certain other articles
from us Isruust! she can get them
crimper and r here than else-
where, and w I iet h r we have a tariff
or not she will continue buying here
while we ofTer her this advantage,
and w hen we cease furnishing it she
will stop. There is no sentiment at
all alsmt llii. It is plain, practical
business. This talk of International
Isiycotting is lunacy.

Jugc Fullertoii ha cot firmed the
referee's resrt in the ease of the poj.
ull- -t against Sherift Noland, of
tane county. Noland wins IL

Tiie I iciiiocrat say the smelter for
Baker City i now assured.

I kava opencil a shop lur
ths repair of It is believed that this expeditionfrom 12 u. to p. m ; Ht. Lake City Herald.BETWEEN PORTLAND COSYALLIS price of silver the world over, ac

fabrics, Isith exs nsive and low
priced, are used to match or har-

monise with the hangings or other
coverings In tlie sleeping room. In
furnishing one's house, ns in choos-

ing one's clothing, all things that are
in good taste are in fashion.

We are also told every few week
that no color but white is uil on
tables, that brass and iron Iredsteads
are only suitable in hospitals and
other place known as "institutions,''
that no flowers are used this winter,
or that only a rose of a certain kind
la used, and like fictions. The truth
is that never were there so many
bedstead of bra- - and iron used as
now, though they are not used to the

Mail Train Daily (Eteept Sunday). counts for the silver dollar not havCARRIAGES, BCGUIES ASD WAfiOSS
will make Important discoveries) In
regard to its coast fines and its
waters. Observation in meteorol--10 a M

"A easy as lying," says Hamlet.
V easy as rolling off a log," say aning a dollar's worth of sliver in it;riutr b
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free coinage of silver dollars. .l4FAt Albany snd Corv Ilia connect vtti
old proverb. "As easy as electing a
republican" might be the newest
formula-- "

ly made by competent men. The
trains of tba Pacta Bailroad.uragoD "6. Is there any money of thegeology of Ellesmere Is thought toMonuments.Headstones Rxpreaa Train Daily, ( Except Baadayt.AtTlfsCTrSS SMASH'S. be of special Interest as likely to world? Can or thsst one tiaintry
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at OarJaar' old Ud. half blork surprisingly rich" snd a faunsShop
apoth of Oraer s store. exclusion of handsome bedstead ofEastern Stale, Canada and Ear ean be ranging from musk oxen to tnos--

The manner In which "IW
Viwrheea Is going to "rush" the tar-
iff bill through the senate I illustra-
ted by the circumstances that, though
he knows nothing about the question,
he took two hours in telling lt,'and
thus delayed the bill a day mmm t m
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obtained at lue.et rates front t. . Morgan. quitos.ageBt, Hillaboro. the "money of the world." Sunn-time-s

the mints of one country make
oak, birch, mahogany and maple
and of white wood enameled in vari-

ous colors. N. Y. Evening Post,
The Anthropological Society ofa. r. SMARTS IUS,
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